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NEXT REGULAR MEETING OF PSPCS
DES MOINESMASONICTEMPLE2208S.223rdSt. (TakeMidway exit#149westoff
I-5...goto firststoplightwestof PacificHwy. South...Turn
right.)
Thursday,
June16th..7:30
p.m.till10:00p.m.(doorsopenabout6:00p.m.)
A shortbusinessmeeting..augtion
(ongitemlot per memberptease)..door
prize..Show
&
Tell..Members's
tradeand selltables(freeto nrembers,pleasecoverOuti.bUrrinessmeeirg)
ProslSm;. Bringyo.rrfavoriteFILMcamera. The orrc-yduuseouebrJoifith-to rrrootyort
-people
vacationpicturesandor your seriousphotographes
of
and nature.

THE26thYEAROF P.S.P.C.S...A
LOOKBACK& A LOOKFORWARD:
Herewe areat the endof our26thClubyear.Garyjusthadhis Junegaragecamerasaleand
now we havealmostthreemonthsof summertime"treasurerhunting"beforeour next
meetingon September16th..thestartof our2TthgreatClubyear. Ah,theioy of allthose
summergarageandestatesales,hose vacationtripsthatjust happento go pastseveral
antiquem.all9an{ or storesthatcallout,likethe mythicalsirensof old,"come,cometo my
treasurerladenshores.Seewhattreasuresawaitwithin."Yes,summeris trulya magicdltime
for us 'TreasureHunters."
Lookingpackqt our26lhgreatyearP.S.P.C.S.seemedto do ok. We hadgoodattendance
at
our meetings.Our Christmasparty/meeting
andgiftexchangewas muchfirn. BillKimberlost
muchof his collectionto a firebutthushadtheyearsbestShow& Tell. Our AprilShowwas
smallerthanwe hadexpectedbutstillleftus witr moneyandenergyenoughto continueit forat
leastonemoreyear.We didloseseveralvah.red
Clubmembers,includingEd Frv.andit is
alryays.qsadtimewhenmemberspass. Thisdoesremindus thatourmembership
is growing
olderwithnottoo manyyoungermembersjcrining
up. lt doesseemthatunlessinterest-in
photographica
coflectiing
filtersdownto ourchildrenandgrandchildren
we willbe facedwithan
eversmallergroup.Forwhateverreasonsinterestsamongyoun(prpeopledo notseem to
includethecollectingof photographica.
It may wellbethatthislackof interestamongyolnger peoplegoesa longwaytoward
explaining
thedropoffof interestin CameraShowsin generalandour Showih particular.Of
coursesellingon the intenrethasbeena bigcontrihtorto our Shows'decline.Evenso we are
toldthatwe are stillthe bestShowgoingin theWestandoneof the bestremaining
Clubsand
Showsin theCountry.
Of coursetheadventof digitalequipmenthashada majoraffect. Threeto fouryearsagothere
werestilldiscussions
abouthowmuchdifference
digitalmightmakein the photographiC
industry.Notany longer.Thebattlebetweenfilmanddigitalisover. Just likethebattle
betweenrollfilmandglassplatesat theturnof the20thCenturywhenrollfilmtookover;digital
hastakenoverfromrollfilm.Oh,sure,film,bothstillandmovie,willstillbe available
and used
by someprofessionals
and skilledamatureshrt theovenvhelming
numberof picturesthatare
takenin thefuturewillbe digitalpictures.Thecostof shooting,developing
andeditingmovie
filmis so hightodaythatto do so may wellmeanthatyouhavea serious"CecilB. DeMille
complex."
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CollectorsSocieUcqmeto orderat 6:59
The May meetingof the PuoetSoundPhotoqraphic
oI theAprilmeeting
p.m. Therewere3tl memFrs andguestsin attendance.Theminute.s
wereapprovedas read. TreasurerreportedtheClubwas stillin the blackevenafterloosing
aboutonethousanddollarsputtingon our25thCameraShow& Sale.
BUSINESS:
UNFINISHED
reportwitha
BillKimber,begantheCommittees'fina|2005
Chairman,
TheShowCommittee
heartfeltthankyouto allthe ShowCommitteememberswhodidan excellentjobagainthis
year. We soldi64 tablesbutgaverefundsfor fivetablesto sellerswhowereunableto attend
theShow. TheFairrebated$191.00of our rentalpayment.TheCommittee,withtheconsent
hasdecidedto M theShowon in 2006. We willhaveto seehowit goesin
of the membership,
2006beforetheCfubdecideson any futureShows. Billsaidhe wasgoingto recommendto
the&06 committeethatwe endthe Showat 4 p.m.-thusopeningthegateto seller'scarsat 2
ads by $1,000.
p.m.--andreducethe moneyspenton newspaper
seminaror two in the
by the membersincluded:Hddinga photographic
Othersuggestions
to sellonly8" foottables,(theproblemmay be the Fairnothaving
spacelefton the floor...trying
our Showwithanothergroupsuchas an antique
enough8" tables for us to rent)...Combining
a onedollaroff couponin our
grouplikeMagicLattem,watches,postcardsetc...having
cameramanufacturers,
etc.to atend our
andLittb Nickeladsandencouraging
newspaper
Show.
NEWBUSINESS:
Nextmeetingon June16th...9!@willhaveanotherStpn, in VancouverB.C.in October.
SHOW&TELL&PROGRAM:
report
Sevenmambershaditemsfor Show& Tell. GarvSivertsenhada mostinteresting
He
willput
on
a
slide
items.
show
abouthis tripto Chinawherehe foundseveralphotographic
of histrip in the Fall.
PRIZE:
AUCTION..DOOR
Six itemsweresoldnettingtheirdd ownersa totalof $77.00.
Thedoorprizewas wonby Mr. JohnSparrow.
at 8:30p.m.for morebuying,sellingandnummiemunchirq.
Meetingadjounred
Answerd erd of l,lewsletter
UUhHtg

b fie Wesbrn P?rdoqratic tf,ffi

ffiv:

WhatPolishdesignerandartisanmadea 35mmminiatureversionof a viewcamerain the
1990's?

THE BELLOWS Newsletteris published l0 times per year by PugetSoundPhotographicCollector's Socicty,Inc. lnformation for The Bellows should be sent to Bill Kimber l4l3 WeathervaneDr., Tacoma,WA 98466-5112 (253) 564-4046,
billkimber@webtv.net
internetaddressis www.pspcs.org
The P.S.P.C.S.
Shirley Sparrow,300 PeaseRoad,Cle Elum, WA
Dues are $20.00per year and should be sent to Secretary/Treasurer
P.S.P.C.S.
membersreceivefirst notification of our 4th Saturdayin April
98922(509) 614-1916,ssparrow@eburg.com
yearly show.

DARRELWOMACK (206)244-6831DARRELCAM@COMCAST.NET
PRESIDENT:
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Whatdoesthatmeanfor photographica
collectors?Well,it meanstwo mainthings.One,there
willbe a lot of useablefilmcamerason the marketat lowerandlowerprices. Thisis goodif
youarea collectorof suchitems. lf, however,youhavebeenbuyinguserequipment,
andthen
sellingit in orderto financeyourcollectingof otherphotographic
items,you are findinga very
reducedmarket.EvengoodA5mmusersandmediumformatcamerasare gettinqver;rhard
prices..no
onewantsto usethem.And,don'teventhinkaboutbuying
to sellat reasonable
resale.Thatmarkethas,to coina phrase,goneto hellin a hand
darkroomequipment'for
basket.
So,whatcanwe looktowardas our27thgreatyeargetsunderwayon September16th?Will
growor fall?Onlytimewilltell.Thismaybetheyearwe seetheenclot our
ourmembership
forafterthisnextShow,haverangedallthe
annualShowas we nowknowit. Suggestions,
way fromlookingfor anothervenueto joiningforceswithanotfrercollectorgroupto do a dual
interestShow.And,of course,theClubcouldjustdecideto notdo anymoreShowsafter20ffi.
willgiveus_anwers. We already
a1d_commill1glt
Again,o4!ylime qndmembers'intercst
knowwe needto invitedigitalsellersandbuyersto ourShowandwe mustreduceour costs
evenfurther.Buteventhesemeasuresmaynotbe enough.
summerof
Fornow,the mostimportantthingis to havea fun,andhopefullyproductive,
you
16th
meeting
ready
for
anotherfunfilled
canall comebackto ourSeptember
collectingso
yearas membersof P.S.P.C.S.
Inc.
*'t l*****rf*****!tf****rirtrt***:ffirfrf*******{ot*:f***rt**{et**********ffi{r*****'t**#'l**!t*

In AprilShirley receivedthe followingrequestfor informationfrom Dr. LaurenceSenelickfrom
Tufts University. lf you can be of assistancepleasecontact him.
Dear Ms Sparrow.
ThomasTallis& Sonsbeganissuingan editionof
In 1852,the London publishers
illustratedwith engravingsof actorsin their famousroles. Theseportraits,mostly
Shakespeare,
at SadlersWells,were basedlargelyon
of the actorsconnectedwith SamuelPhelps'company
daguerreotypesIn 1858,an AmericanpublisherfollowedTallis'sexample,with an editionof
actors,alsobasedon
of New York and Philadelphia
illustratedwith engravings
Shakespeare
daguerreotypes
theatricalphotography,I am trying to
As part of a broaderstudy of nineteenth-century
still exist The collectorsMander and
ascertainwhetherany of the originaldaguerreotypes
Mitchensonsurmisedthat thosefor the London edition did not. but no one hasundertakena
of actorsin costume. This is a preliminaryattemptat sucha thing.
surveyof daguerreotypes
or knows of any
Could you inquire of your membershipwhetherany of them possesses
ambrotypesor similaruniquephotographicportraits of performers
silverplates,daguerreotypes,
(actors,opera singers,dancers,circusacts)actorsin costumd'l Of course,the more copiousthe
informationthe better,and a reproductionor citationofthe existenceof a reproductionwould be
bestof all. At this stageof my study,however,any indicationof the existenceof suchcased
imageswill be much appreciated,and acknowledgedin publicationof my findings.
Departmentof Drama and Dance
Medford, Massachusetts
02155
(617)628-5000x2230

Yourstruly,

LaurenceSenelick(Dr.)

3.

SatinSnowTM
GroundGlass
by R.A. Suomala
Sooner or later the ground glass viewing/
focusingscreenin most view cameraswill become
cracked or broken. In the past it has been most
difficult to find a reliable source of replacement
screens.Fortunatelywe now have David parker's
Ground GlassSpecialtiesto supplyreplacements
at a reasonablecost.
David's Satin SnowrM ground glass is
not just a replacementbut a step up in ground
glasstechnology.My own experienceand tests
publishedon David's web site indicatea full stop
more brightness on the screen vs. conventional
ground glass.It's a big help when focusing at the
shooting apertureas advised by Ansel Adams and
others.David is very particular about the quality of
his productso theremay be somedelay in delivery
but it is well worth the wait. His web sitealso has
some other useful information.
Ground GlassSpecialties,PO Box 10591
Kalispell, Mt 59904,406-752-8677
<satinsnowglass.com>
******:t*#f
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16mmMovieFilmStock:
Contributedby RobertSuomala
At the WPHS May 2005 meeting, someonewas
asking about the availability of l6mm movie film stock.
Medi a Distributors <mediadistributors.com>with offices
in NY, CA and WA lists l6mm and 35mm moviefilm stock
from several manufacturers.B&H Photo Video in NY
<bhphotovideo.com>lists 100 feet of Kodak Ektachrome
#7250 VNX430 16mm color reversalfilm for $30. This is
availablefrom B&H only on special order (i.e. might not
be in stock but worth a try).
There seemsto have beena quiet revival of Superl6mrn andSuper-8mrn
film making.The following is from
<kodak.com/US/en/moti
on/ | 6mm/>.
"Film is not dead. With the releaseof three nerv Kodak
Vision2 l6mm film stocks, there has been a surge in
businessfor Super l6mm film production. According
to Brian Spruill, vice president and general manager of
rvorldwide sales, operations and marketing for Kodak's
EntertainmentImagingdivision,Kodak's salesin this area
are up lU%ofor the first half of 2004."
Here are a couple of othersorlrcesthat shorvup on
the Internet:
<bonofilm.corn/stock.asp>
<gassers.com/Sal
es/I 6mmfi Imstock.html>
<rvrvw.widescreen-centre.co.
uk/cine.php>
<wwlv.Ieescameras.demon.
co.uk/
#Kodakl6mmFilmStock>
<reelexchange.co.uk/fi
I rnstock.htm>
the last threeare in the UK. They take their movie making
quite seriouslyon the other sideof the Atlantic.
R. A. Suomala

member--Dealer
OldFriendandP.S.P.C.S.
E! futawatanpassedoutthe foflowing
announcement
at ourShow. His last.
"After 25 years in the United Statesand
celebratingmy 60th birthday last year, I have
decided to return to Japan for my retirement.
Being away for so long, it is like startingall over
in a foreigncountryagain,but I am slowly getting t**********:************{ct**********************************************#
used to my new life in Japanand I've promised
What Polish designer
myself that I would relax and enjoy each and
andartisanmade
every day.
o
a 35mm miniature
.cJ
v
Now that thingsare calmingdown a little,
versionof a view
I wanted to take a moment to thank you so very
camerain the 1990's?
much for your supportand friendship not only in
Answer: Marek Mazur.
businessbut personallyas well during my stay in
Gadansk,Poland,
o
mademiniature
the United Sates.I countmyselfas very fortunate
camerasand havebeen
to have known you.
soldto collectorsat
Wishing you and your family much
variouscameraauctionsin the Europeanmarket.No
happinessand goodhealth.
two
are alike and all areelaboratelytooled andvery
Best regards,Tak Futawatari"
small.The valuesare from $400-$1800.
4.
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